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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Central Washington University 
October 22, 1986 
Presiding Officer: Ken Gamon 
Recording Secretary: Sue Tirotta 
Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m. 
ROLL CALL 
Senators: All Senators or their Alternates were present except Benson, 
Brunner, Carlson, Carr, Gookin, Hawkins, Lester, Mcinelly, Ressler, 
Rust, Sperry and Wirth. 
Visitors: Karen Henniger, Jeanne Godfrey, Dale Comstock, Jean Putnam. 
CHANGES TO AGENDA 
Add a report from Dean Jean Putnam, Extended University Programs, to Chair's 
Report. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
*MOTION NO. 2522 Phil Backlund moved and Barry Donahue seconded a motion to 
approve the minutes of the October 1, 1986 meeting with the notation that 
Political Science Alternate Jim Brown was present at the meeting. Motion 
passed. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Connie Roberts reported the following correspondence: 
-10/1/86 letter from David Shorr, Early Childhood Education, to Lewis Clark, 
Textbook Manager/ University Store, concerning textbook under-ordering; 
referred to Bookstore Committee for action. 
REPORTS 
1. CHAIR 
-Chair Gamon r e minded the Senate that the Faculty Senate Notes published 
biweekly in the "Campus Bulletin" are a source of valuable information for 
all faculty. 
-A Higher Education Coordinating Board (HECB) notebook has been placed on 
file in the Faculty Senate Office as well as at the Library Reference Desk 
(ask for file on "Washington State HEC Board"). Chair Gamon reminded 
faculty that Dr. A. Robert Thoeny, HECB Executive Director, will visit the 
CWU campus Tuesday, October 28, 1986 at 3:30p.m. in Grupe Conference 
Center, and the Senate Executive Committee, Council of Faculty 
Representatives and Faculty Advisory Committee to the HECB will meet at 
3:00 p.m., Wednesday, October 29 in Bouillon 235 to discuss the HECB 
position papers on Critical Questions #1 and #10; interested parties are 
invited to attend these meetings. Chair Gamon also noted that a Vancouver 
area resident, Andy Hess, has been added to the HECB. 
-Dean Jean Putnam, Extended University Programs, outlined the HECB position 
papers on Critical Question #1: The Terms of Access and Critical Question 
#10: Roles and Missions. Dean Putnam noted that the HECB proposes an 
option which could make WSU the single off-campus program provider at the 
undergraduate level. Papers #1 and #10 are available for review in the 
Faculty Senate Office, at the Library Reference Desk and in all 
Departmental and Administrative Offices, and it is important that faculty 
read and respond to them. 
2. ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
No report. Richard Hasbrouck has been elected chair. 
3. BUDGET COMMITTEE 
No report. Phil Backlund has been elected chair. 
4. CODE COMMITTEE 
No report. Nancy Lester will serve as chair during Fall and Spring 
quarters; John Agars will serve as chair during Winter quarter. Kelton 
Knight, Foreign Languages, will replace Nancy Lester on the Code Committee 
during her absence from campus Winter Quarter 1987. 
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5. CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 
Darr y Dona hue has bee n elected chair. 
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*MOTION NO. 2523 Barry Donahue moved the approval of the following course 
additions from University Curriculum Committee pages 817-819 with the noted 
changes as approved by the appropriate departments: 
UCC Page 817: 
---ART 352. No change. 
---MATH 230. Change "Prerequisite, MATH 170 or 172.1 and permission" to 
read "Prerequisite, Permission and MATH 170 or 172.1." 
UCC Page 81 9: 
---BOCT 357. Change "designline" in last sentence of course description to 
read "design line." 
Motion passed. 
PAGE 
8T7 
817 
819 
ART 352 
MATH 230 
HOCT 357 
6. PERSONNEL COMM ITTEE 
No report . No c ommittee chair has yet been elected. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
-FRIENDS OF THE SENATE FUND 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
Course Addition 
*MO~TON NO. 2524 Libby Street moved and Beverly Heckart seconded a motion that 
the Facu lty Se nate form a Friends of the Senate Fund with the CWU Foundation 
as a means of having a source of funds for special faculty needs and projects 
for which state funds are not available or cannot be used. The fund will be 
administered by the Senate Executive Committee; the Executive Committee will 
report to the Senate on disbursements at least once a year. Beginning in fall, 
1986, the Faculty Senate will solicit rnonies from the faculty for the fund. 
Motion passed. 
*MOTION NO. 2525 Beverly Heckart moved and Victor Marx seconded a motion to 
approve t he fo llowing guidelines for use of the Friends of the Senate Fund: 
1 . On ly t he earnings from the fund will be used, unless the donor(s) 
spec ifically states a particular donation may be used both in principal and 
earnings; 
2. Use of the funds will be for the benefit of the faculty as a whole to 
enable the Faculty Senate to more effectively serve the faculty. 
tPotential, but not exhaustive, uses may be: to support legislative liaison 
functions, interinstitutional entertainment expenses, and expenses related 
to faculty morale.] Restrictions associated with Internal Revenue Code 
section 50l(c)3, which preserve the tax exempt status of the CWU Foundation 1 
will apply. 
3. Funds will not be used for partisan political support. 
Motion passed. 
Chair Gamon noted that an anonymous donor has agreed to provide $1000 in 
matching funds if the Senate is able to raise $1000 by December 31, 1986 and 
added that if each Senator donated only $5 , during each of the five remaining 
pay periods in 1986, the Senate would meet its $1000 goal. Chair Gamon also 
reminded the Senate that donations received before year's end would be assured 
of tax deductible status. 
-REORGANIZATION OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
In response to Anne Denman's (Anthropology) request that the Faculty 
Senate consider reorganization, the Senate discussed the issue and did not 
present a motion for action. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Meeting was adjourned at 4:10 p.m. 
* * * * * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING: November 12, 1986 * * * * * 
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
3:10 p.m., Wednesday, October 22, 1986 
SUB 204-205 
I. ROLL CALL 
II. CHANGES TO AGENDA 
III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES - October 1, 1986 
IV. COMMUNICATIONS 
-10/1/86 letter from David Shorr, Early Childhood Education, 
to Lewis Clark, Textbook Manager/University Store, 
concerning textbook under-ordering; referred to Bookstore 
Committee. 
V. REPORTS 
1. Chair 
-Reminder: The Faculty Senate Notes published in the 
Campus Bulletin are a source of information for all 
faculty. 
-NOTICE: The Faculty Senate Office has a notebook on 
file with up-to-date information from and concerning 
the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board. 
2. Academic Affairs Committee 
3. Budget Committee 
4. Code Committee 
5. Curriculum Committee 
-ucc page 817: ART 352 and MATH 230 only 
-ucc page 819: HOCT 357 only 
6. Personnel Committee 
VI. OLD BUSINESS 
VII. NEW BUSINESS 
-Friends of the Senate Fund (see attached) 
-Reorganization of the Faculty Senate (see attached) 
VIII. ADJOURNMENT 
* * * NEXT REGULAR SENATE MEETING: November 12, 1986 * * * 
Extended Agenda and other information available on the VAX(CERES); 
enter $DS/PROT [SENATE] for file information, 
then $TY/PAGE [SENATE]filename. 
) 
ROLL CALL 1986-87 
/John AGARS 
/ Jay BACHRACH 
--'---
/ Phil BACKLUND ---'-C-f~ 
Bill BENSON 
---
___ Jerry BRUNNER 
___ Frank CARLSON 
John CARR 
---
~/Lori CLARK 
_.....!:.,__ 
/Barry DONAHUE 
--"--
~ Wayne FAIRBURN 
(/Ken GAMON 
/Phil GARRISON 
~Norm GIERLASINSKI 
___ Larry GOOKIN 
~Richard HASBROUCK 
A.James HAWKINS _ _.___ 
~-Beverly HECKART 
~Mike HENNIGER 
v~ James HINTHORNE 
~- George KESLING 
,/-~ott-L-E'M'E"R'f To/Ln s IJ)'l 
___ Nancy LESTER 
,~ Clair LILLARD 
-~v/_Linda MARRA 
V Victor MARX 
Wells MciNELLY 
---
,/"Willa Dene POWELL 
z-·owen PRATZ 
___ John RESSLER 
r/Conn i e ROBERTS 
___ Sam RUST 
~Lynel SCHACK 
Willard SPERRY 
---
./ Libby STREET 
,/Ned TOOMCY 
<.<"" B i 11 VANCE 
Rex WIRTH 
---
/Tom YEH 
y" /!Aoci!J S
1 
.];(/ e___ 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF October 22, 1985 
___ Gary GALBRAITH 
Rae HEIMBECK 
---
---
Roger GARRETT 
Frank SESSIONS 
- --
___ G.W. BEED 
Cal GREATSINGER 
---
William BARKER 
- - -
Bernard MARTIN 
---
___ Larry BUNDY 
___ Barney ERICKSON 
David CANZLER 
- - -
Dick WASSON 
---
Robert PANERIO 
---
Walter EMKEN 
---
___ Randolph WISCHMEIBR 
___ Larry LOWTHER 
David SHORR 
---
Don RINGE 
---
Allen GULEZIAN 
---
Kelton KNIGHT 
---
___ R.J. CARBAUGH 
___ Wendy RIC.HARDS 
Makiko DOI 
---
___ Don WISE 
David GEE 
---
Otto JAKUBEK 
---
___ Ken HARSHA 
Jim EUBANKS 
---
Denis THOMAS 
---
___ Ralph NILSON 
Jim BROWN 
---
William SCHMIDT 
---
... 
' ~-: 
Please sisn Your naMe and return 
sheet to 
after 
•ris 
~rectlY 
Senate SecretarY 
Thank YOU. 
the FacultY 
the rr1eetins. 
VISITOR SIGN-IN SHEET 
.. ! ..... 'l... : .... • .. .. _. •• •• ·~ .. 
_Q.CLQ.B_~- _2_0_ ... 1...9_'1_(_ ____ _ 
DATE 
"A -- ~t-Jj0l)Jt1~G '~ eef' 10 ew~ ~, ((;ecg. ·· --~ -----------------------~-----------------------------------------------
4~ f..~_fug£~~--(hc~-~--±o __ EibC.!.ktte.a._ 1cJ-LLilll~--------------
-----£=-~--~~-~ -------------------------~-~------~-----------------------
FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING 
October 22, 1986 
NEW BUSINESS 
PROPOSAL: 
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FRIENDS OF THE SENATE FUND 
I. As a means of having a source of funds for special faculty 
needs and projects for which state funds are not available 
or cannot be used, the Faculty Senate establishes a "friends 
of the senate" fund. The fund will be administered by the 
Senate Executive Committee; the Executive Committee will 
report to the Senate on disbursements at least once a year. 
Beginning in fall, 1986, the Faculty Senate will solicit 
monies from the faculty for the fund. 
II. Guidelines for use of the funds by the Senate should include 
the following: 
1. Only the earnings from the fund will be used, unless 
the donor(s) specifically states a particular donation 
may be used both in principal and earnings; 
2. Use of the funds will be for the benefit of the faculty 
as a whole to enable the Faculty Senate to more 
effectively serve the faculty. [Potential, but not 
exhaustive, uses may be: to support legislative liaison 
functions, interinstitutional entertainment expenses, 
and expenses related to faculty morale.] 
3. Funds will not be used for partisan political support. 
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NEW BUSINESS 
MOTION: 
REORGANIZATION OF THE FACULTY SENATE 
The Faculty Senate Code Committee shall study ways to 
reorganize the Faculty Senate in order to increase its 
effectiveness and present its findings to the Senate in 
the form of a proposed Faculty Code change before the 
end of the academic year 1986-87. 
RATIONALE: Letter dated May 5, 1986 from Anne Denman, Chair, 
Anthropology Department, to chair of Faculty Senate: 
11 
••• the Senate membership is isolated, fragmented, 
and unable to create effective changes even in 
circumstances in which there is strong faculty 
consensus that change is needed (the merit system). We 
believe it is possible to create a structure by which 
faculty time and expertise could be more effectively 
utilized by the university as a whole, in ways more 
representative of the interests of the faculty. Some of 
the actions which might be contemplated are: 
--Reduce senate size to 12-15 representatives. There 
are a number of ways such a smaller senate might be 
selected, including at-large election, election based 
on school representation, etc. 
--Increase significance of Senate membership. With a 
smaller senate and release time for senate membership, 
greater recognition and significance would be accorded 
to senators and to Senate decisions. This would 
increase the potential influence of the faculty through 
their representative body, and would provide incentive 
for individual senators to become more involved. 
--Survey systems of faculty governance currently 
praticed at other universities. While Anthropology 
faculty tend to see a reduction in senate size as the 
most logical alternative, there are undoubtedly others. 
Perhaps the College Council idea proposed by Vice 
President Harrington when he first came here, or an 
all-faculty council run by a strong Executive Committee 
with some measure of authority, would be logical 
alternatives ... 
TO: 
FROM: 
DATE: 
RE: 
Central 
Washington 
University 
BOOKSTORE COMMITTEE: 
Faculty Senate 
Bouillon 240 
Ellensburg, Washington 98926 
(509) 963-3231 
Wendell Hill, Director of Auxiliary Services 
David MacAuley, Bookstore Manager 
Boyd Johnson, Business Administration 
Max Zwanziger, Psychology 
Eva-Marie Carne, Foreign Languages 
Pat McLaughlin, Library 
Ken Gamon, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
October 15, 1986 
Bookstore Text Orders 
Enclosed for your information are two items of communication 
concerning under-ordering of requested classroom texts: 
1) 10/1/86 letter from David Shorr to Lewis Clark , and 
2) 10/9/86 reply from Lewis Clark to David Shorr. 
Dr. Shorr has asked that I bring this issue to your attention so 
that the Bookstore Committee may review the current policy of text 
ordering. 
I am aware that Dr. Shorr's questions regarding under-ordering are 
shared by other faculty, and I am particularly concerned that 
University Store Manager Lewis Clark expresses "hesitancy" in 
contacting a faculty member. This indicates a breakdown in the 
lines of communication that must exist between the faculty and 
the University Store in order for both to function in a timely and 
profitable manner. 
Thank you for any assistance you can provide in resolving this 
issue. 
cc: David Shorr, Early Childhood Education, Normandy Park 
Lewis Clark, Textbook Manager, University Store 
Bonnie Brooks, Chair, Department of Education 
Vice President for Business/Financial Affairs 
Central 
Washington 
University 
October. 1 , 1986 
Lewis· Clark 
University Store 
Campus 
Dear Lewis: 
lc.'aef.l(led Degree center 
.-.;ornmnclv Park 
801 s. w. 174111 Slrcet 
Se<Jille. wasl1ing1on 981fifi 
120fil 433-8045 
· As you probahly gathered I was a bit upset by your under-ordering of 
texts for my two section· of ECE 332 for Fall auarter 1986 at Normandy 
Park. I had ordered 65 ' opies of the two texts (see copy of attached 
book order) while you or' ared 51 and 55 copies of them (see attached 
Normandy Park delivery 1· st). 
Your explanation that yot ordered only as many texts as was sold last 
yean Fall quarten is hare ly an explanation at all. You are essentially 
saying that instructors r ~ed not inform you concerning the number of 
necessary texts. If thai is the case, then why even bother having 
us estimate enrollment? rhe two issues that most disturb me, however, 
are: 1) A specific just~fication for my request was included on the 
order form, and 2) You cc 1tacted no one about any concerns you may 
have had nor your intent to substantially under-order texts. I must 
now begin two sections of a course in which a fair number of students 
do not have the texts. I 1is is extremely difficult for both the 
students and myself. 
I understand your need tc insure the University Store does not operate 
at a great financial los~ . Also, I imagine that instructors more 
frequently over-order tex :s rather than under-order them. If this is the 
case, I suggest the follo~ ing policy: If you question an individual 
instructor's book orders, then contact that instructor (or the 
instructor's chair) and e :plain your concern while asking for some justification. Your curr mt pol icy, be it simply under-ordering or 
ordering to last quarter/ •ear sales, is not appropriate. 
Sincerely, 
~~i!J/.r-
DAVID N. SHORR, Division lead 
Early Childhood Educati m 
cc: Dr. Brooks, Chair 
Department of Educat 
Dr. Ken Gamon, Chair 
Faculty Senate 
"'-==--
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BOOKS DELIVERED TO NORMANDY PARK ON SEPTEMBER 18, 1986 
BOOKS. 
OUT NEll USED 
... ·'· .. .. . 
ACCT ·3~. I:.IESO: ' JIORIC1110 PAPERS T/A IIHERHEOiATE ACCOUNTliiG 1-14 
ACCT 351 ' NIKOLAI: IIITERHEDIATE ACCOUIITING 
""T aU N' Uul~/'.J 1 w;AlWIQ PAPERS TIA IIIHRME~~~;QIH~~---~-~+-~---l-5~1---....,..,,...-:::~-~---
.: .. • , ... • I ·• -.( • • ' • 
'.!it>FF~i .:. .. iftsT r~ tEDERAL TAXATidM .: CORP., TROStS, PTIIRSH~S. 
HElGS: PRlNCIPtES OF AUDITING 
• . .• :. j 0 , , I ' • ' ~ ';l 
ED ·, 431: ~; GIILLNICJC! · MULTICULTURAL EDUCATION IN A PLURALiSTIC SOClUY . ·' . fJn 17u 
ED sOd: ·::' IIJERsAAt , R~SEARCH METHODS Ill EDUCATION , . 27n 
ED :· 601.' .. ~-CALlAHAN; FOUIIOATICU.S OF EDUCATION 
··· ... ~:··'- .. ' ' . . . • 15n 
.. s.so . 
29.95 
8.95 . 
19.95 15.00 
19.95 15.00 
.s .70 . ·. 
28.75 
22.50 
• .. • '1.•. 
·. 
.. 
, .• . . · 
ED &ia · 'WIL65e CUAA~~EV~OPMENT ---------·----~41t-ll ---.!26~96------------
Central 
washington 
Universitv 
October 9, 1986 
David Shorr 
Normandy Park Center 
P.O. Box 66575 
Seattle, WA 98926 
Dear David: 
... 
L'ni\wrsity Simi': \1ani:l~f· r 
Samuelson L;nion Ruilr1in!o( 
Ellrnshur~. WiJSilill)ol;loll 'lH!J21i 
(509) 9nJ·UII 
OCT 13 REC'D 
In response to your concern about my under-ordering texts for your ECE 
332 class, I've compiled the following data profile of your courses b~gin ng 
with FALL '84: 
Expected Enrollment (EXP) 
Total Available for Sale (TAS) 
Sales (S) 
Actual Enrollment (ACT) 
Returns (R) 
QUARTER CLASS EXP TAS s Acr R 
Fall '84 ED 500 20 26 16 10 10 
Note: At your request, 6 additional copies 
were ordered, all of which were re-
turned to us. 
Winter '85 ECE 415 50 50 45 44 5 
Spring '85 ECE 498 30 25 25 17 0 
ED 504 15 15 12 11 3 
Summer '85 ECE 310 25 18 10 14 8 
Fall '85 ECE 332 70 50 51 53 0 
Winter '86 ED 500 25 22 21 26 1 
(2nd book) 25 10 0 26 10 
Spring '86 ECE 415.01 25 16 9 14 7 
ED 504 12 17 0 0 17 
. ECE 415.31 20 19 12 13 7 
Summer '86 ECE 415 30 17 0 0 17 
ED 500 60 93 57 84 26 
(2 sec) (3 sec) 
Fall '86 ECE 332 65 55* na na na 
*before re-order 
I can understand your concern for my under-ordering texts for ECE 332 anc I 
apologize for the inconvenience suffered. However, in light of our past -er-
formance, we have consiste~tly met your needs. 
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Concerning 
prior to u 
previous p 
me hesitan 
additional 
the issues that bother you, I admit that a personal contact 
der-ordering makes good sense. However, as the results of the 
ge show, your past insistence that we order more books leaves 
to contact you. Secondly, we accommodated your request for 
ECE 332 books in a timely manner and they arrived the first full 
week of cl sses. 
In closing I appreciate 'your understanding of our need not to operate 
at financi 1 losses. In lieu of your suggestion that I contact faculty 
prior to u der-ordering, it would benefit my operation greatly if faculty 
would rela class cancellations and lower-than-expected class enrollment 
to me. Th s would facilitate a lower returns ratio and maintain our cash 
flow. 
:;;rely, 1_) . ~  0d.V {/Lew~~ ark~\ 
Textbook M nager 
cc: Dr. B ooks, Chair 
Depar ment of Education 
Dr. K n Gamon, Chair 
Facul y Senate 
-·· ~ - .. . ... 
817 r-· ' June 5 J 1986 
' CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY 
CURRIUCLUM COMMITTEE AND FOWARDED TO THE SENATE 
ART 
COURSE ADDITION 
ART 352. Fashion Illustration (3) W. Prerequisite, ART 150. Introduction to a 
variety of media and techniques associated with fashion illustration. Six hours 
studio per week. 
MATHEMATICS 
COURSE ADDITION 
MATH 230. Discrete Mathematics (5) Sp. Prerequisite, MATH 170 or 172.1 and 
permission. Topics from logic combinatories and counting techniques, graph theory, 
abstract algebra and theory of finite-state machines. 
INDUSTRIAL & ENGINEERING TECHNO~OGY 
PROGRAM CHANGES 
AS IT AfftMS 
a.s. h•dust1"1el Elecfronlcs Tec:hnolotY 
11-:1' ::!71, n .. ~id·:t,,·ll idt,- . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. :.1 
a:·r ':!71.1. oa~k t:h·,·lrldt~·l.ahnuatnr~· . . ................ ~ 
~1· :!':':, R;L\h: l·:h:trunk\ ........... . .......... . ....... ol 
)7:J. Nt'hH•r• Anal) . 1\ .....•...........•.. .. ...•... •I 
1 •.• ·.'175, Mil'fOJ!flll'l~.,,., ,\ppll,·allnn\. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... :) 
ll·:·r J70,Inlt·rnet••lhalt• Elntron~ .•••...•.• . •. . ....•. . . . ·I 
I ET ;Jj';'. I n~trunlt'nl atlun . . . .....•... . ........•....... -1 
lf•:T 37!', t'nl!ll• Cirt·nit\ .............. . . . .. . . ..... ..... ·I 
11-:T 31Ll, huhtllri•l Uc~.:n . . • . . ..•.....•........•....• 3 
lET ·Ul-1. l::l«tn..nlc Ur:eltiniC ......... .. ................ •I 
n:T -47~. 1-:IC"Cirunlc Cunennuek·ntln11~ ..••............ . ... C 
11-:T ·176, 1-:lrc;trunk A"t!tul,ly ... . ......... .. ... . .... .. .. ·I 
un ttrp~r 01\•1\inn Elt'\'th·~ ,,~. :toh'iM'Iill'lll on 
Jt-:T 400, Cttr~trctl·tc·clt'irld l·:~t••ric·nn• .... . . - ......... W 
El.T 371. Adnnn-cllli~ltal .. ..... , ..... . ........ . ..... ~ 
ELT 372, Eln:lrit·l'mH·r llntl M;u·l.im·rr ......... .. •..... 4 
MS ~~1. lntrodurtlctn In Urtl\iun ~·la:nws ................ .'l 
MS:\"'CJ, Manlljl\'lftt'llf lnfo•rmntieon S~·~t•·n" ... , .......... . 4 
ACCT 3Ul, M:~naJtt•rial Al'\'lluntln~t An:~lysi~ ..... . .. .. ... . !i 
MCT 3.15, Vrilll:i[llc•Ht£ l'wclm·licon . ..................... 5 
\IGT :l.'\0, Or~o:anfliltiuual MauOIJ:t'lllt:lll ... . . ......•...•.. ~ 
Ill 3.'H. ~lnn•tJ.."t'llll'nt uf I hunan u, .. ,.,,"'.'" ... . ........... -!'i 
AI>OM :JM."', Dmim· .... ~ Co"nrnunit·atiun 111111 lkrnrt Wriliu~: .. ~ 
crsc: 101, Sun·r)' "' Cucnpuh·r ~di'IK't' • ..••... . ...••.... 4 
C:rst:, E!t'l:tl"t..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · ·. · ·. · · · · · · -1 
Mt\TII t':!tl, T«hnk•l Mt~tht·mlllii'~OII . . ................ 5 
M.\1'11 w:u .. nd lfl:J.2 
PltoPOSED 
El!.Ql!J..Rjill_ _u:>~~~ CREDIT~ 
tr-:'1' :?71 
rt:T 271. I 
n:r 272 
ti:T :l7J 
lET )7 ') 
Tf.T 3711 
lt:T 377 
a:r H!l 
In Jno 
n:r JB ~· 
a:r 464 
In 475 
rrT 47fi 
I t:T 
EI.T 371 
~:c.T 372 
~1!\ :?21 
11!; JBfi 
1\CCT JOI 
Hl'l' ))§ 
~ICT )80 
Ill )I) I 
,.\(1~1 )8 5 
C'PSC 101 
l'l'~;c 
MI\TII 120 
11.1~ic u ... ('t.f'icit.y 
llasic Et.•ctrtcity 1..11, 
llnsic ~\~ctronicn 
lh!tWork :\n.l.\ y~; in 
11icroprnco~S!lOr 1\ppl icilt iorH> 
lntcrmcdiclte E\._•ctl'<'11icn 
In :; t rumc n t..' t il' n 
l'ulsc Circuitn 
()uatity Control 
tndu~tr·L1\ Dcni\111 
f.lcctronicR Draftinq 
E\ectt"L\nics Communic,,tion~; 
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liPI'Cr l'ivinion 1·:1••• ·1 ivcr. 1'\' 
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Computers 
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HOME ECONmllCS -- FANILY & CONSUMER STUDIES 
COURSE ADDITION 
HOCT 357. Fashion Design Technique (3). Prerequisites: HOCT 350, ART 170, 
HOCT 352, ART 449. Basic technique used in creating clothing design. Color 
designline application to figure types and fabric varieties. 
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